
AGENDA   
REGULAR BOARD MEETING - TOWN OF BOSTON 

 
December 7, 2022 – 7:30 P.M. 

 
ITEM NO. I PRELIMINARY MATTERS  
1.  Call Meeting to Order  

2.  Roll Call 

3.  Pledge of Allegiance and Opening Prayer  

4.  Other Preliminary Matters 

 

ITEM NO. II REGULAR BUSINESS  
1. Correction and Adoption of the Minutes November 16, 2022  

2. Consideration of all Fund Bills 

 

ITEM NO. III CORRESPONDENCE   
 

1. Town of Boston Dog Control Officer report November 2022 

2. Erie County Water Authority Extract of Minutes and Tariff  

3. Letter from Chairman Dr. Mitch Tucker and the Conservation Advisory Council 

4. Comp Alliance Award Letter 

5. Dispatch Reports - August to October 2022 -  Boston EMS, Boston Fire Co, North Boston Fire Co, 

Patchin Fire Co 

6. Boston Volunteer Fire Company Form 990 for 2021 

7. Town Clerk and Tax Collector Audit Reports 

 

 

     ITEM NO. IV NEW BUSINESS      
 

1. Requests from the Floor (3-minute time limit per person) 

2. Schedule a Public Hearing for 2022 Local Law Intro. No. 3, entitled: “A LOCAL LAW Updating the Town 

of Boston’s standards and procedures for administration and enforcement of the New York State Uniform Fire 

Prevention and Building Code and the State Energy Conservation Construction Code.” 

3. Resolution 2022-86 Authorizing Agreement with Boys’ & Girls’ Club of Orchard Park, Inc 

4. Resolution 2022-87  Authorizing Disposal of Surplus Equipment 

5. Resolution 2022-88  Approving Justice Court Audit  

6. Resolution 2022-89 East Hill Pump Station Repair  

7. Proclamation for Barbara Moore 

 



 

8. Request from James Laskowski for Appointment to the Board of Assessment Review 

9. Appoint delegate for Association of Towns Annual Business Meeting  

 

  ITEM NO. V OLD BUSINESS 
 

1. Resolution 2022-54 - Climate Smart Communities Pledge                                                                   
 
 

     ITEM NO. VI REPORTS AND PRESENTATIONS    
 

      1.  Highway Superintendent 

 2. Councilmembers 

 3. Town Clerk  

 4. Supervisor 

 

     ITEM NO. VIII ADJOURNMENT OF MEETING 
1. Adjournment of Meeting 















































































































































 

 

 

 

Mitch Tucker 
 Chairman 
 
Sharon Stuart 
Caitlin Tucker 
Pamela Zylinski 
 Councilmembers 
 
Kelly Martin 
 Town Board Liaison 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 Town Hall 
 (716) 941-6113 
 Fax (716) 941-6116 
 
 Town Supervisor 
 (716) 941-6518 
 Fax (716) 941-9264 
 
 Town Court 
 (716) 941-6115 
 Fax (716) 941-5169 
 
Highway Department 
 (716) 941-5869 
 Fax (716) 941-3677 
 
 Nutrition Program 
 (716) 941-5773 

 
 

 

CONSERVATION ADVISORY COUNCIL 

November 30th, 2022 

 
To: Town Board Members 

 
Dear Members of the Board, 
 
The Conservation Advisory Council of the Town of Boston recommends 
that the Town Board approve the attached Resolution for the Town of 
Boston to join the Climate Smart Communities Program of the State of 
New York.  The attached draft is an updated version that was first sent 
to you all on October 19th, 2022. Within that communication, I 
requested potential meetings or conversations with Board Members to 
discuss any and all concerns that The Board may have with the 
language. To this day, the Conservation Advisory Council has received 
no follow-up questions or concerns about the NYS Climate Smart 
Communities (CSC) Program, nor any specific comments about the 
draft resolution.  Thus, it is our understanding that The Board has no 
reservations about language in the current draft. 
 
As The Board considers this resolution, I would like to remind you all of 
a few key points: 
1) Participation in the NYS CSC Program can provide the Town of 

Boston with: 
a. Direct funding for some projects from NYS funds, 
b. Technical and clerical assistance with meeting goals of 

not only the CSC Program, but goals of the CAC and the 
Town of Boston itself, saving Town staff time, energy, and 
money 

c. Competitive advantage as we continue to apply for 
grants through various NYS programs,  

2) Every part of participation in this CSC Program is voluntary, there 
is no obligation for The Town of Boston to complete any action 
items of the program, beyond two items that are already 
completed; 



3) The Town Board will continue to have oversight of the program,
having final authority over approval of action items that are
recommended by the CAC;

4) The Town of Boston has already completed many actions through
previous work, and thus participation in the CSC Program will allow
the Town of Boston to be recognized by New York State for our
prior accomplishments, including, but not limited to, the following
resolutions:

a. 2019-22: Authorizing conversion of street lights to energy-
efficient LED fixture;

b. 2020-42: Authorizing agreement with New York Municipal
Energy Program (NYMEP);

c. 2021-12: LED Fixture upgrades for street lights;
d. 2021-27: Authorizing NYSEG energy saver program energy

efficiency upgrades;
e. 2021-28: Establishing energy benchmarking requirements

for certain municipal buildings;
f. 2021-29: Adopting standardized solar permit process;
g. 2022-44: NYMEP energy supply vendor change.

I look forward to having a discussion about the proposed resolution at our next 
board meeting, December 7th, 2022. 

Thank you, 

Dr. Mitch Tucker 
Chair 
Conservation Advisory Board 
Town of Boston 
8500 Boston State Road 
Boston, NY 14025 

cac@townofboston.ccom
mitchatucker@gmail.com
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Town of Boston Supervisor

From: Shawn Roes <sroes@wrightinsurance.com>
Sent: Friday, November 18, 2022 9:36 AM
To: Town of Boston Supervisor
Cc: Glenn, Randy
Subject: Town of Boston to Receive Safe Workplace Award

Follow Up Flag: Flag for follow up
Flag Status: Flagged

 
 
Good Morning Jason, I wanted to congratulate you and the Town of Boston as you will be receiving the Comp Alliance 
Safe Workplace Award which is a monetary award provided to the safest workplaces in New York State. I will be mailing 
your check in the amount of $6,477 which you should receive soon. 

As the Comp Alliance continues its history of predictable rates and financial stability, we are proud to be in a position to 
give back to the members. In the past four years, the Comp Alliance has distributed annual Loyalty Award checks and 
Safe Workplace Awards. 

The Comp Alliance Board of Trustees will continue to evaluate the program's financial condition on an annual basis and 
determine eligibility for the program going forward. 
 
Congratulations on achieving this award for your loss performance during the 2021 plan year. If you have any questions 
please don’t hesitate to let me know. 
 

Shawn Roes 
Assistant Vice President of Marketing 
www.compalliance.org  
Phone: 315-506-5133 
 

 
 
 

Wright Risk Management 
A Division of Brown and Brown Insurance 
www.wrightrisk.com  

Insurance coverage cannot be bound, amended or cancelled via voicemail, facsimile or e-mail message without confirmation from an authorized Wright 
Insurance Group representative.  

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE 
This e-mail and all attachments may contain legally privileged and confidential information. If the reader of this email is not the intended recipient, or the 
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employee, agent or representative responsible for delivering the e-mail to the intended recipient, you should immediately stop reading this message and 
delete it from your system. Any unauthorized reading, distribution, copying, or other use of this message, or its attachments is strictly prohibited. All 
personal messages express solely the sender's views and not those of The Wright Insurance Group. This message may not be copied or distributed 
without this disclaimer. Although this email and any attachments are believed to be free of any virus or other defect that might affect any computer 
system into which it is received and opened, it is the responsibility of the recipient to ensure that it is virus-free and no responsibility is accepted by The 
Wright Insurance Group or its subsidiaries or affiliates either jointly or severally, for any loss or damage arising from its use. If you have received this e-
mail by mistake, please reply immediately to the sender and delete this email from your system. 

  

Insurance coverage cannot be bound, amended or cancelled via voicemail, facsimile or e-mail message without confirmation from an authorized Wright 
Insurance Group representative.  

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE 
This e-mail and all attachments may contain legally privileged and confidential information. If the reader of this email is not the intended recipient, or the 
employee, agent or representative responsible for delivering the e-mail to the intended recipient, you should immediately stop reading this message and 
delete it from your system. Any unauthorized reading, distribution, copying, or other use of this message, or its attachments is strictly prohibited. All 
personal messages express solely the sender's views and not those of The Wright Insurance Group. This message may not be copied or distributed 
without this disclaimer. Although this email and any attachments are believed to be free of any virus or other defect that might affect any computer 
system into which it is received and opened, it is the responsibility of the recipient to ensure that it is virus-free and no responsibility is accepted by The 
Wright Insurance Group or its subsidiaries or affiliates either jointly or severally, for any loss or damage arising from its use. If you have received this e-
mail by mistake, please reply immediately to the sender and delete this email from your system. 

  



Hamburg Public Safety Dispatch
Dispatch Call Type SummaryThis Report uses the NFIRS  History

Date Range: From 8/1/2022 to 8/31/2022
Agency: Boston Emergency Squad

Equipment Type(s): All Equipment Types

Dispatch Call TypeCode TotalAug-2022
EMSEMS 4646EMS Auto AccidentEMS-AA 55Full AssignmentFULL 00Preliminary AssignmentPRELIM 00Special Equip - M/ASPECIAL 00Public Relation CallsSERVICE 11Water Rescue AssignmentW 00Hazmat AssignmentHAZMAT 00ReferralREFER 00EMS Snow/TransportationEMS 00SWATSWAT 00TEST - DISREGARDTEST 00
Total 5252

Date: 9/2/2022 Page: 1



Hamburg Public Safety Dispatch
Dispatch Call Type SummaryThis Report uses the NFIRS  History

Date Range: From 8/1/2022 to 8/31/2022
Agency: Boston Fire Department, North Boston Fire 

Equipment Type(s): All Equipment Types

Dispatch Call TypeCode TotalAug-2022
EMSEMS 5252EMS Auto AccidentEMS-AA 1010Full AssignmentFULL 33Preliminary AssignmentPRELIM 33Special Equip - M/ASPECIAL 11Public Relation CallsSERVICE 66Water Rescue AssignmentW 00Hazmat AssignmentHAZMAT 00ReferralREFER 00EMS Snow/TransportationEMS 00SWATSWAT 00TEST - DISREGARDTEST 00
Total 7575

Date: 9/2/2022 Page: 1



Hamburg Public Safety Dispatch
Dispatch Call Type SummaryThis Report uses the NFIRS  History

Date Range: From 8/1/2022 to 8/31/2022
Agency: Boston Fire Department

Equipment Type(s): All Equipment Types

Dispatch Call TypeCode TotalAug-2022
EMSEMS 11EMS Auto AccidentEMS-AA 22Full AssignmentFULL 00Preliminary AssignmentPRELIM 00Special Equip - M/ASPECIAL 00Public Relation CallsSERVICE 22Water Rescue AssignmentW 00Hazmat AssignmentHAZMAT 00ReferralREFER 00EMS Snow/TransportationEMS 00SWATSWAT 00TEST - DISREGARDTEST 00
Total 55

Date: 9/2/2022 Page: 1



Hamburg Public Safety Dispatch
Dispatch Call Type SummaryThis Report uses the NFIRS  History

Date Range: From 8/1/2022 to 8/31/2022
Agency: North Boston Fire Department

Equipment Type(s): All Equipment Types

Dispatch Call TypeCode TotalAug-2022
EMSEMS 11EMS Auto AccidentEMS-AA 11Full AssignmentFULL 22Preliminary AssignmentPRELIM 11Special Equip - M/ASPECIAL 11Public Relation CallsSERVICE 22Water Rescue AssignmentW 00Hazmat AssignmentHAZMAT 00ReferralREFER 00EMS Snow/TransportationEMS 00SWATSWAT 00TEST - DISREGARDTEST 00
Total 88

Date: 9/2/2022 Page: 1



Hamburg Public Safety Dispatch
Dispatch Call Type SummaryThis Report uses the NFIRS  History

Date Range: From 8/1/2022 to 8/31/2022
Agency: Patchin Fire Department

Equipment Type(s): All Equipment Types

Dispatch Call TypeCode TotalAug-2022
EMSEMS 44EMS Auto AccidentEMS-AA 22Full AssignmentFULL 11Preliminary AssignmentPRELIM 22Special Equip - M/ASPECIAL 00Public Relation CallsSERVICE 11Water Rescue AssignmentW 00Hazmat AssignmentHAZMAT 00ReferralREFER 00EMS Snow/TransportationEMS 00SWATSWAT 00TEST - DISREGARDTEST 00
Total 1010

Date: 9/2/2022 Page: 1



Hamburg Public Safety Dispatch
Dispatch Call Type SummaryThis Report uses the NFIRS  History

Date Range: From 09/01/2022 to 09/30/2022
Agency: Boston Emergency Squad

Dispatch Call TypeCode TotalSep-2022
EMSEMS 5757EMS Auto AccidentEMS-AA 00Full AssignmentFULL 11Preliminary AssignmentPRELIM 00Special Equip - M/ASPECIAL 00Public Relation CallsSERVICE 33Water Rescue AssignmentW 00Hazmat AssignmentHAZMAT 00ReferralREFER 00EMS Snow/TransportationEMS 00SWATSWAT 00TEST - DISREGARDTEST 00
Total 6161

Date: 10/08/2022 Page: 1



Hamburg Public Safety Dispatch
Dispatch Call Type SummaryThis Report uses the NFIRS  History

Date Range: From 09/01/2022 to 09/30/2022
Agency: Boston Fire Department, North Boston Fire 

Dispatch Call TypeCode TotalSep-2022
EMSEMS 6363EMS Auto AccidentEMS-AA 00Full AssignmentFULL 88Preliminary AssignmentPRELIM 33Special Equip - M/ASPECIAL 22Public Relation CallsSERVICE 33Water Rescue AssignmentW 00Hazmat AssignmentHAZMAT 00ReferralREFER 00EMS Snow/TransportationEMS 00SWATSWAT 00TEST - DISREGARDTEST 00
Total 7979

Date: 10/08/2022 Page: 1



Hamburg Public Safety Dispatch
Dispatch Call Type SummaryThis Report uses the NFIRS  History

Date Range: From 09/01/2022 to 09/30/2022
Agency: Boston Fire Department

Dispatch Call TypeCode TotalSep-2022
EMSEMS 00EMS Auto AccidentEMS-AA 00Full AssignmentFULL 22Preliminary AssignmentPRELIM 11Special Equip - M/ASPECIAL 22Public Relation CallsSERVICE 00Water Rescue AssignmentW 00Hazmat AssignmentHAZMAT 00ReferralREFER 00EMS Snow/TransportationEMS 00SWATSWAT 00TEST - DISREGARDTEST 00
Total 55

Date: 10/08/2022 Page: 1



Hamburg Public Safety Dispatch
Dispatch Call Type SummaryThis Report uses the NFIRS  History

Date Range: From 09/01/2022 to 09/30/2022
Agency: North Boston Fire Department

Dispatch Call TypeCode TotalSep-2022
EMSEMS 66EMS Auto AccidentEMS-AA 00Full AssignmentFULL 22Preliminary AssignmentPRELIM 22Special Equip - M/ASPECIAL 00Public Relation CallsSERVICE 00Water Rescue AssignmentW 00Hazmat AssignmentHAZMAT 00ReferralREFER 00EMS Snow/TransportationEMS 00SWATSWAT 00TEST - DISREGARDTEST 00
Total 1010

Date: 10/08/2022 Page: 1



Hamburg Public Safety Dispatch
Dispatch Call Type SummaryThis Report uses the NFIRS  History

Date Range: From 09/01/2022 to 09/30/2022
Agency: Patchin Fire Department

Dispatch Call TypeCode TotalSep-2022
EMSEMS 00EMS Auto AccidentEMS-AA 00Full AssignmentFULL 33Preliminary AssignmentPRELIM 00Special Equip - M/ASPECIAL 00Public Relation CallsSERVICE 00Water Rescue AssignmentW 00Hazmat AssignmentHAZMAT 00ReferralREFER 00EMS Snow/TransportationEMS 00SWATSWAT 00TEST - DISREGARDTEST 00
Total 33

Date: 10/08/2022 Page: 1



Hamburg Public Safety Dispatch
Dispatch Call Type SummaryThis Report uses the NFIRS  History

Date Range: From 10/01/2022 to 10/31/2022
Agency: Boston Emergency Squad

Dispatch Call TypeCode TotalOct-2022
EMSEMS 4545EMS Auto AccidentEMS-AA 44Full AssignmentFULL 11Preliminary AssignmentPRELIM 00Special Equip - M/ASPECIAL 00Public Relation CallsSERVICE 22Water Rescue AssignmentW 00Hazmat AssignmentHAZMAT 00ReferralREFER 00EMS Snow/TransportationEMS 00SWATSWAT 00TEST - DISREGARDTEST 00
Total 5252

Date: 11/01/2022 Page: 1



Hamburg Public Safety Dispatch
Dispatch Call Type SummaryThis Report uses the NFIRS  History

Date Range: From 10/01/2022 to 10/31/2022
Agency: Boston Fire Department, North Boston Fire 

Dispatch Call TypeCode TotalOct-2022
EMSEMS 4747EMS Auto AccidentEMS-AA 99Full AssignmentFULL 1111Preliminary AssignmentPRELIM 77Special Equip - M/ASPECIAL 22Public Relation CallsSERVICE 44Water Rescue AssignmentW 00Hazmat AssignmentHAZMAT 00ReferralREFER 00EMS Snow/TransportationEMS 00SWATSWAT 00TEST - DISREGARDTEST 00
Total 8080

Date: 11/01/2022 Page: 1



Hamburg Public Safety Dispatch
Dispatch Call Type SummaryThis Report uses the NFIRS  History

Date Range: From 10/01/2022 to 10/31/2022
Agency: Boston Fire Department

Dispatch Call TypeCode TotalOct-2022
EMSEMS 11EMS Auto AccidentEMS-AA 22Full AssignmentFULL 11Preliminary AssignmentPRELIM 22Special Equip - M/ASPECIAL 22Public Relation CallsSERVICE 11Water Rescue AssignmentW 00Hazmat AssignmentHAZMAT 00ReferralREFER 00EMS Snow/TransportationEMS 00SWATSWAT 00TEST - DISREGARDTEST 00
Total 99

Date: 11/01/2022 Page: 1



Hamburg Public Safety Dispatch
Dispatch Call Type SummaryThis Report uses the NFIRS  History

Date Range: From 10/01/2022 to 10/31/2022
Agency: North Boston Fire Department

Dispatch Call TypeCode TotalOct-2022
EMSEMS 11EMS Auto AccidentEMS-AA 33Full AssignmentFULL 66Preliminary AssignmentPRELIM 22Special Equip - M/ASPECIAL 00Public Relation CallsSERVICE 00Water Rescue AssignmentW 00Hazmat AssignmentHAZMAT 00ReferralREFER 00EMS Snow/TransportationEMS 00SWATSWAT 00TEST - DISREGARDTEST 00
Total 1212

Date: 11/01/2022 Page: 1



Hamburg Public Safety Dispatch
Dispatch Call Type SummaryThis Report uses the NFIRS  History

Date Range: From 10/01/2022 to 10/31/2022
Agency: Patchin Fire Department

Dispatch Call TypeCode TotalOct-2022
EMSEMS 00EMS Auto AccidentEMS-AA 00Full AssignmentFULL 33Preliminary AssignmentPRELIM 33Special Equip - M/ASPECIAL 00Public Relation CallsSERVICE 11Water Rescue AssignmentW 00Hazmat AssignmentHAZMAT 00ReferralREFER 00EMS Snow/TransportationEMS 00SWATSWAT 00TEST - DISREGARDTEST 00
Total 77

Date: 11/01/2022 Page: 1
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Appendix D – General Recordkeeping Requirements for Town Clerks 

Adequate accounting records and effective procedures should be in place to account for and report town 
clerk financial activities properly. Some basic and essential recordkeeping and reporting procedures include 
the following:

1. Maintain a cashbook, which chronologically identifies all receipts and disbursements.

2. Make all disbursements by check, except as otherwise authorized by law, such as authorized petty 
cash disbursements. 

3. Maintain official bank accounts in designated depositories.

4. Deposit all moneys received to official bank account no later than the third business day after $250 
has been collected (Town Law Section 30 [1-a]).

5. Perform a monthly reconciliation of cash with amount in the bank and related liabilities.

6. Prepare monthly reports and remit collections to the supervisor and agencies on a timely basis:

• To the Town Supervisor – for fees and other moneys collected belonging to the town no later than 
the fifteenth day of each month following receipt (Town Law Section 27[1]).

• To the New York State Department of Health – for marriage license fees on or before the 
fifteenth day of each month (Domestic Relations Law Section 15[3]).

• To the New York State Department of Agriculture and Markets – Dog Licensing Unit and County 
Treasurer – for dog license fees on or before the fifth day of each month (Agriculture and Markets 
Law Section 111[])).

 • To the New York State Department of Environmental Conservation (DEC) – for conservation 
(hunting/fishing) license fees as applicable via the DEC’s automated system (Environmental 
Conservation Law Section 11-0713; 6 NYCRR Section 177.4).

The town clerk of certain towns may also serve as the tax-collecting officer (see Town Law Section 36). As 
collecting officer, the town clerk generally would be responsible for collecting both town real property taxes 
and county real property taxes that are levied within the town. A portion of the taxes collected (the amount 
levied by the town) is remitted to the town supervisor, and any residual amount is paid to the county 
treasurer (see Town Law Section 35). Because of some unique or additional legal requirements pertaining to 
tax collecting officers, a separate audit checklist has been developed for this portion of the clerk’s functions.

Obtained from "Fiscal Oversight Responsibilities of the Governing Board" produced by the NYS
Comptroller's Office. DM determined whether each item was being performed through testing and
discussions with the Town Clerk.
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Appendix D – General Recordkeeping Requirements for Town Clerks continued 

Checklist for Review of Town Clerk’s Records

Cash Receipts YES NO

Is the cash receipts journal up-to-date? � �
Is the cash receipts journal maintained in a manner that identifies the date 
received, payer, purpose, and the amount either individually or totals referenced to 
subsidiary receipt records (e.g., water rents receipts register)? 

� �
Are un-deposited cash receipts safeguarded? � �
Are duplicate deposit slips kept? � �
Do deposit amounts agree with cash receipt amounts? � �
Are deposits made timely (no later than the third business day after $250 has been 
collected) and recorded up-to-date?  

Last Recorded Deposit: Date_____________   Amount ___________ 

� �

Is the cash receipts journal totaled and summarized monthly? � �

Cash Disbursements YES NO

Is the cash disbursements journal up-to-date? � �
Is the cash disbursements journal maintained in a manner to identify amounts 
disbursed either individually or totals referenced to abstracts or payrolls? 

� �
Are pre-numbered checks used for all disbursements made by check? � �
Are all checks signed by the town clerk?  � �
Are canceled checks or check images returned with bank statements and 
maintained on file? 

� �
Are all unused checks properly controlled (blank check stock)? � �
Are checks recorded up-to-date? 

Last Recorded Check: # _______ Date___________  Amount __________ 

� �
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Appendix D – General Recordkeeping Requirements for Town Clerks continued 

Cash Reconciliations YES NO

Are bank accounts reconciled? 
By Whom?        How Often?       

 Who Reviews/Verifies Them?   

� �

Is the bank reconciliation performed timely after the bank statement is received? 

Last Bank Reconciliation for Each Bank Account
Bank Account Date Performed Month Ending

� �

Are reconciliations documented and available for review? � �
Does the reconciled bank balance agree with the cash balance recorded in the 
accounting records? 

� �

Deposit Protection YES NO

Has the bank pledged adequate, eligible securities to protect town clerk deposits 
that exceed FDIC insurance, if applicable?

� �

Accountability YES NO

Is accountability (what the town clerk owes) determined at the end of each month? � �
Does the accountability amount agree with the bank reconciliation and supporting 
records? 

� �
Are unissued licenses and permits (e.g., dog licenses) safeguarded? � �
Are revenues from town clerk fees comparable with those of previous years? � �

Financial Reporting YES NO

Are monthly reports and payments made timely to the supervisor? � �
Are monthly reports and payments made timely to other agencies? � �
Do reported amounts on monthly reports agree with cash receipts and 
disbursements books?

� �

monthlySandy Quinlan

Margaret Derk or Constance Berwaldt
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Appendix D – General Recordkeeping Requirements for Town Clerks continued 

Receivables
(if applicable, such as water rents) 

YES NO

Are receivable control accounts maintained? � �
Is there indication that the receivable control accounts are reconciled to the detail 
subsidiary records?

� �

Comments and Conclusions

                                

N/A
N/A

Drescher & Malecki LLP has performed the checklist for review of the Town of Boston Town Clerk

 Department on behalf of the Town Board for year ended December 31, 2021. /DM 4/6/22
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Appendix E – General Recordkeeping Requirements for Tax Collecting Officers 

In order to accomplish their responsibilities and properly account for tax collections, collectors and 
receivers of taxes and assessments should, and in some cases must, comply with the following:

1. Maintain tax warrants, tax rolls, tax bills (statement of taxes due), and other documents relating to tax 
accounts.

2. Maintain a cashbook, which chronologically identifies all receipts and disbursements.

3. Maintain official bank accounts in designated depositories.

4. Issue acceptable receipt forms to acknowledge all moneys collected (tax bill and tax receipts are 
generally one document).

5. Deposit all moneys received in a timely manner. 
For Towns Only: Deposit to the appropriate bank account(s) within 24 hours of collection.

6. Make all disbursements by check except for authorized petty cash payments.

7. For Towns Only: Generally, remit tax collections to the supervisor at least once a week until payment 
in full of all moneys payable to him/her pursuant to the warrant have been made. 

8. For Towns Only: After payment to the supervisor in full of all moneys payable to him/her pursuant 
to the warrant, remit additional tax collections, if any, to the county treasurer by the 15th day of the 
month following collection.

9. Prepare a list of unpaid taxes at expiration of the warrant, and complete settlement with the county 
treasurer, if applicable.

(See, generally, Town Law Section 35, pertaining to the powers and duties of collectors, and Town Law 
Section 37, pertaining to the powers and duties of receivers of taxes and assessments.)  

An Important Initial Step in the Audit Process for Tax Collectors and Receivers

Following the tax collection period, the tax collector or receiver is required to account for or settle up real 
property taxes that the collector or receiver was responsible for collecting. The accounting is made to the 
county treasurer, and is considered an important and integral part of any audit and/or oversight process.

Before the town board audits the records of the tax collector or receiver, a copy of the settlement sheet 
should be obtained and reviewed. If necessary, inquiry should be made with the county treasurer to find out 
if there were any known problems or concerns with the collector’s or receiver’s records or accounting at the 
time of settlement.

Note: An audit of the tax collector or receiver could be done any time after settlement with the county 
treasurer. Once the collector or receiver has settled with the county, there should be no further 
activity and the bank account balance should be zero (unless the bank, at the time of opening the 
account, required a minimum amount to be held in the account). 

Obtained from "Fiscal Oversight Responsibilities of the Governing Board" produced by the NYS
Comptroller's Office. DM determined whether each item was being performed through testing and
discussions with the Town Clerk.
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Appendix E – General Recordkeeping Requirements for Tax Collecting Officers continued 

Checklist for Review of Tax Collecting Officer’s Records

Settlement YES NO

Is a copy of the collector’s or receiver’s settlement sheet available? � �
Have all settlement issues/concerns been adequately resolved? � �

Bank Accounts YES NO

Is the bank account reconciled after bank statements are received? 

Last Bank Reconciliation for Each Bank Account:  
Date Performed _______________     Month Ending __________________ 

� �

Note: Tax collector’s bank account balance should be $0.00 at the beginning of 
the collection period

Cash Receipts YES NO

Is the cash receipts journal maintained in a manner sufficient to identify the date 
received, payer, tax account number, tax amount, interest amount and other 
appropriate information? 

� �

Are deposits identified? � �
Are duplicate deposit slips kept? � �
Do deposit amounts agree with cash receipt amounts? � �
Are bank deposits timely or (for towns) within 24 hours of collection? � �

Cash Disbursements YES NO

Are pre-numbered checks used for all disbursements other than petty cash? � �
Are all checks signed by the tax collector or receiver? � �
Are canceled checks or check images returned with bank statements and 
maintained on file? 

� �

Deposit Protection YES NO

Has the bank pledged adequate, eligible securities to protect tax collector deposits 
that exceed FDIC insurance protection, when applicable?

� �
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Appendix E – General Recordkeeping Requirements for Tax Collecting Officers continued

Financial Reporting YES NO

Are payments made at least weekly to the supervisor? � �
Are receipt forms issued by the supervisor to acknowledge collection? � �
Are payments made timely to the county treasurer? � �
          
Accountability YES NO

Are penalties assessed/collected on late payments? � �
Is the total amount of penalties collected on overdue real property taxes 
comparable with that collected in previous year(s)? Do the amounts look 
reasonable?

� �

Is the tax collector or receiver treating his/her own tax bills properly, e.g., 
penalties, if required?

� �
Are interest earnings remitted to the supervisor and/or the county as appropriate? 
(Check county resolution for guidance.) 

� �
Are there significant safeguards for the protection of assets and cash, such as a safe 
or locked file cabinet, offices with locks on the door, regular deposits of cash, etc.? 

� �

Comments and Conclusions

Drescher & Malecki LLP has performed the checklist for review of the Town of
Boston Tax Collecting Department on behalf of the Town Board for year ended
December 31, 2021. DM 4/6/2022
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TOWN OF BOSTON, NEW YORK 
Town Clerk 

Statement of Changes in Cash Balances 
Year Ended December 31, 2021 

 
 

Cash balances, January 1, 2021 4,374$          100$             

Add:  Cash receipts 58,126          7,142,298     

Deduct:  Cash disbursements 58,922          7,142,298     

Cash balances, December 31, 2021 3,578$          100$             

Non-Taxes
and Fees

Taxes and
Assessments
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TOWN OF BOSTON, NEW YORK 

Town Clerk 
Statement of Cash Receipts and Cash Disbursements—Non-Taxes and Town Clerk Fees 

Year Ended December 31, 2021 
 

Petty State Town
Cash Fees Fees Total

Cash balance, January 1, 2021 200$               135$               4,039$            4,374$            

CASH RECEIPTS
Photocopies -                 -                 28                  28                  
Death certificates -                 -                 2,320             2,320             
Marriage certificates -                 -                 150                150                
Marriage licenses -                 383                297                680                
Decals -                 15,835           742                16,577           
Faxes -                 -                 57                  57                  
Disposition of dog -                 -                 75                  75                  
Use of facility fees -                 -                 750                750                
Variance -                 -                 1,800             1,800             
Games of chance licenses -                 15                  10                  25                  
Games of chance proceeds -                 -                 285                285                
Refuse license -                 -                 300                300                
Building permits -                 -                 25,007           25,007           
Certificate of occupancy -                 -                 325                325                
Special permit -                 -                 25                  25                  
Sign permits -                 -                 200                200                
Mobile home park license -                 -                 2,055             2,055             
Miscellaneous revenue -                 -                 75                  75                  
Refuse and garbage -                 -                 1,487             1,487             
Dog licenses -                 821                5,084             5,905             

Total cash receipts -                 17,054           41,072           58,126           
CASH DISBURSEMENTS

State fees -                 14,488           14,488           
Town fees -                 -                 44,434           44,434           

Total cash disbursements -                 14,488           44,434           58,922           
Cash balance, December 31, 2021 200$               2,701$            677$               3,578$            

Type of Funds
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TOWN OF BOSTON, NEW YORK 
Town Clerk 

Statement of Cash Receipts and Cash Disbursements—Taxes and Assessments 
Year Ended December 31, 2021 

 
 

Cash balance, January 1, 2021 100$                

Cash receipts:
County and town taxes:

Town taxes 3,067,908$      
County taxes 4,061,921        
Penalties and interest 12,285             7,142,114        

Interest from bank accounts 184                  
Total cash receipts 7,142,298        

Cash disbursements:
Remittances to Erie County Commissioner of Finance:

County taxes and assessments 4,061,921        
Remittances to Town of Boston Supervisor:

Town taxes and assessments 3,067,908        
Penalties, fees and interest 12,285             
Interest earnings on deposits 184                  3,080,377        

Total cash disbursements 7,142,298        

Cash balance, December 31, 2021 100$                 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 
 
 



NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
 
A public hearing shall be held by the Town Board of the Town of Boston on January 4, 2023, at 
7:30 p.m., at Boston Town Hall, 8500 Boston State Road, Boston, New York, to hear any and all 
persons either for or against 2022 Local Law Intro. No. 3, entitled: “A LOCAL LAW Updating 
the Town of Boston’s standards and procedures for administration and enforcement of the New 
York State Uniform Fire Prevention and Building Code and the State Energy Conservation 
Construction Code.”  This Local Law makes changes to the Town’s Code Enforcement program 
required by recent changes in governing State law and regulations. 
 
Copies of the proposed law, sponsored by Supervisor Keding, are on file in the Town Clerk’s 
Office, Monday through Friday, from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
 



TOWN OF BOSTON – RESOLUTION NO.  2022-86 
 

AUTHORIZING AGREEMENT WITH  
BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ CLUB OF ORCHARD PARK, INC. 

 
 WHEREAS, the Town of Boston desires to improve the services provided to the youth 
of the Town without the expense and liability of continuing its own recreation program; and 
 
 WHEREAS, the Boys’ and Girls’ Club of Orchard Park, Inc. (the “Club”), has offered to 
provide programming, management, resource development and financial oversight services to 
improve the recreation programs and services provided for Town of Boston youth; and 
 
 WHEREAS, the proposed management agreement between the Town and the Club 
provides that the Club will provide services to Boston youth in exchange for Town support in the 
amount of $75,000 for 2023 and $75,000 for 2024 and the use of the Town’s existing recreation 
building; and 
 
 WHEREAS, the proposed management agreement contains additional mutually 
desirable terms and covenants; and 
 
 WHEREAS, the Town Board believes that entering into a management agreement with 
the Club is in the best interests of the Town of Boston; 
 
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT 
 
 RESOLVED, that the Town Board of the Town of Boston hereby authorizes the Town 
Supervisor to execute the management agreement with the Boys’ and Girls’ Club of Orchard 
Park, Inc., with the services provided thereby to replace those services previously provided 
through the Town’s recreation budget. 
 
On December 7, 2022, the question of the adoption of the foregoing Resolution was duly put to a 
vote on roll call, which resulted as follows: 
 
 Yes No Abstain Absent 
Councilmember Cartechine  [        ] [        ] [        ] [        ] 
Councilmember Lucachik [        ] [        ] [        ] [        ] 
Councilmember Martin [        ] [        ] [        ] [        ] 
Councilmember Selby [        ] [        ] [        ] [        ] 
Supervisor Keding [        ] [        ] [        ] [        ] 

 
             
        ____________________________ 

                                                                                                 Sandra L. Quinlan, Town Clerk 
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MANAGEMENT AGREEMENT 

 

 THIS AGREEMENT (the “Agreement”), dated as of the      ____ day of      ____________ 

(the “Effective Date”) is hereby entered into by and between the BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ CLUB OF 

ORCHARD PARK, INC., a New York Not-for-Profit Corporation having an office located at 25 

South Lincoln Avenue, Orchard Park, New York 14127 (“Orchard Park”) and the Town of Boston 

a Municipality located at 8500 Boston State Rd, Boston, NY 14025 (“Boston”).   

 WHEREAS, Orchard Park operates a clubhouse in the Village of Orchard Park area 

offering Youth Development services for local youth; and 

 WHEREAS, Boston operates a Recreation Center in the Town of Boston area offering 

Recreational services for local youth; and  

 WHEREAS, Boston wishes to engage Orchard Park to provide professional management,  

programming, resource development, and financial oversight services (the “Services”) during the 

Term in accordance with the terms and conditions of this Agreement; and  

 WHEREAS, Boston has authorized Orchard Park to provide the requested Services in 

accord with the terms outlined in this Agreement;  

 NOW THEREFORE, for good and valuable consideration, the receipt and adequacy of 

which is hereby acknowledged, Orchard Park and Boston hereby agree as follows: 

 

1. Governing Law: 

a) This Agreement shall be subject to and governed by the laws of the 

State of New York.  

2. Services: Orchard Park 

During the Term, Orchard Park shall, provide the following Services to 

Boston: 

a) run the day-to-day business of operating the Boston clubhouse 

including, but not limited to, programming, staff supervision; training and 

assignment of duties; correspondence; employment of staff; employee 

discipline; and, 

b) raising of funds to operate the Boston clubhouse including, but not 

limited to, grant proposal preparation; meeting with funding sources; 

designing funding strategies and approaches; assisting with tracking income 

and expenses; developing and implementing a resource development plan; 

and, 
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c) provide financial oversight, including, but not limited to, banking 

authorization; payroll; and other financial accounting matters; and,  

d) assist with Unit Committee development including, but not limited 

to, preparing a written Unit Committee plan; assisting in the recruitment 

and training of Unit Committee members; fundraising; and, 

e) updating and implementation of corporate governance policies and 

procedures including, but not limited to, Boston comply with any applicable 

requirements of the New York Non-Profit Revitalization Act of 2013, as 

amended; and,   

f) during the term of this Agreement, the Orchard Park Executive 

Director shall meet regularly with the Unit Director & Unit Committee of 

Boston, and, at mutually agreed times and places, shall present reports to 

that Unit Committee regarding the operation of the Boston clubhouse, as 

well as the continuing feasibility of the management oversight provided for 

herein. 

 

 Boston:  Boston Unit will help develop a Boston Unit Committee which 

will assist Orchard Park Executive Director in oversight & fundraising of 

Boston Unit.     

3. Independent Contractor Status: 

a) Nothing in this Agreement shall be deemed or construed to create a 

relationship between Orchard Park and Boston other than that of 

independent contractor. It is understood that Orchard Park is not an 

employee, agent, partner, joint venturer or representative of Boston, and 

shall not hold itself out to the public as an employee, agent, partner, joint 

venturer or representative of Boston.  Likewise, Boston shall not hold itself 

out to the public as an employee, agent, partner, joint venturer or 

representative of Orchard Park;   

b) Any funding made to Orchard Park by Boston shall be reported on 

IRS Forms 990 MISC, consistent with the federal and state rules and 

procedures applicable to the reporting of compensation paid to independent 

contractors; and, 

c) Boston shall not be responsible for Worker’s Compensation, 

Unemployment Insurance Benefits, Social Security, or Health Insurance 

coverage for Orchard Park or any department, unit or agency of Orchard 

Park.  Orchard Park agrees that it is solely responsible for all sums due to 

any taxing authority, including but not limited to Social Security, FICA and 
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other payroll taxes, if applicable, arising out of the payments from Boston 

to Orchard Park under this Agreement.    

 

 

4. Funding & Building: 

a) It is understood that Boston shall provide funding/payment to 

Orchard Park, in the sum of      $75,000 for 2023      and $75,000 for 2024      

for Services rendered pursuant to this Agreement.The first year of the two 

year agreement will be effective January 1, 2023 through December 31, 

2023. The second year of the agreement will be effective January 1, 2024 

through December 31, 2024. Payments for Boys & Girls Club services will 

be made payable in mutually agreed upon installments.  

b)     It is understood that Boston shall provide Orchard Park sole use of 

Town of Boston Rec Building in order to facilitate Orchard Park’s 

performance of the Services, except that Town officials and employees shall 

be permitted access to all areas of the building as may be required in order 

to evaluate the condition of the building and/or Orchard Park’s performance 

under this Agreement.    

c) Orchard Park agrees to reimburse Boston for utility service to the 

Rec Building, to maintain the building in good condition and to make any 

required interior repairs, and to provide janitorial services for the Rec 

Building. 

d) Boston agrees to maintain the building exterior and roof as well as 

the grounds surrounding the Rec Building, and to perform such renovations 

or improvements to the Rec Building as the parties may mutually agree 

upon. 

 

5. Decision Making:  

                                a)       Orchard Park Board of Directors is the Governing Body 

b) Boston Unit Committee under the guidance of the Executive 

Director and Boston Program Staff will have oversight on day to day 

operations. The Boston Unit Committee, to make changes, changes shall be 

made subject to the mutual consent of the Boston Unit Committee and the 

Orchard Park Board of Directors at the recommendation of the  Executive 

Director. Should the Boston Unit Committee and Orchard Park Board of 

Directors disagree on a decision the Orchard Park Board will make final 

decision.   
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c) The Orchard Park Executive Director will have authority to act 

immediately to terminate an employee committing an act that would 

traditionally be grounds “for cause” termination (i.e. mistreatment of a 

child, embezzlement of funds, showing up intoxicated to work, engaging in 

gross insubordination).   

6. Term: 

a) The Term of this Agreement shall be from the Effective Date 

through December 31, 2024     .  It shall automatically renew for additional 

terms of one-calendar-year (January 1 to December 31) unless notice is 

given of non-renewal no later than 60 days prior to the commencement of a 

new term pursuant to Paragraph 7 (seven) hereof. 

 

7. Termination:  

a)  Either party may give notice of non-renewal no later than 60 days prior 

to the commencement of a new term, with written notice to be sent via 

certified mail, return receipt requested, to the party’s address as indicated 

on the first page of this agreement. 

b)  This Agreement may be terminated by Boston for convenience on 60-

days’ notice provided via certified mail, return receipt requested, to the 

party’s address as indicated on the first page of this agreement.  In the event 

of termination for convenience, Boston shall pay to Orchard Park the 

funding/payment required under Paragraph 4 through the end of the month 

in which the notice of cancellation is effective and then shall have no further 

obligations to Orchard Park under this Agreement.   

8. Indemnification and Liability Limitation:  

           a) Except to the extent any injury or damage to persons or property is 

caused by or results from the negligence or willful act of Boston, its 

members, directors, officers, employees or agents, Orchard Park will 

indemnify and hold harmless Boston and its members, employees, officers, 

directors and agents against any and all liabilities, losses, damages, injuries, 

fines, penalties, expenses (including without limitation attorneys’ fees and 

disbursements) costs of action, claims, demands, assessments and similar 

charges incurred in connection with or arising from: (i) the negligence or 

willful act of Orchard Park or any of its employees or representatives; (ii) 

any breach by Orchard Park of any of the terms or representations contained 

in this Agreement; or (3) the Services provided pursuant to this Agreement 

and,    
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   c) Neither party shall be liable to the other party except as expressly  

   provided in this Agreement.  Notwithstanding any provision herein to the  

   contrary, neither party shall be liable for consequential, indirect, special,  

   incidental, punitive or other exemplary losses or damages, including but  

   not limited to lost or prospective profits or revenues, whether based in  

   contract indemnity, negligence, strict liability, tort or otherwise, regardless 

   of the foreseeability or cause thereof.  

9. Insurance:   

   a)   Orchard Park shall maintain the following insurance throughout the  

   term of this agreement and shall name Boston as an additional insured on   

a primary, non-contributory basis:  

 (i) Maintain comprehensive, General Liability and Sexual 

Misconduct insurance from a highly rated carrier, each with a minimum 

policy limit of $1,000,000 per occurrence and $3,000,000 aggregate, with 

naming Boston as an additional insured, on a primary and non-contributory 

basis, for work or activities performed under this Agreement, together with 

an umbrella policy of $7,000,000 over these coverages; 

 (ii) Worker’s compensation, employer’s liability and disability 

 benefits as required by statute in New York; 

 (iii) A waiver of subrogation is required on all lines of insurance 

listed above; and,  

 (iv) A Certificate of Insurance evidencing the insurance required 

herein will be delivered by Orchard Park to Boston within thirty (30) days 

of the Effective Date of this Agreement, and from time to time thereafter at 

the request of Boston upon the expiration of the term of each policy. 

b) Boston shall maintain the following insurance throughout the term of this 

agreement: 

          (i)        Insure the Building Property and the Contents of Building and 

naming Orchard Park as an additional insured, on a primary and non-

contributory basis, under this Agreement 

10. Assignment: 

a) Orchard Park shall not subcontract, assign or delegate its obligations 

under this Agreement without the prior written consent of Boston.   
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11. Modification: 

a) No modification, amendments, changes or waiver(s) of any term of 

this Agreement shall be valid unless it is in writing and signed by both 

parties herein. 

12. Cooperation: 

a) During the Term, Boston shall cooperate with Orchard Park’s 

request for any and all information about Boston in connection with its 

review of the feasibility of this Agreement.  

13. Venue: 

a) The proper Venue for litigation is in the Courts of applicable 

 Jurisdiction in Erie County and the Supreme Court of the State of New 

 York, in and for the County of Erie.  

14. Counterparts:      

   a)    This agreement may be executed in any number of counterparts, each  

   of which shall be deemed an original, but all of which together shall  

   constitute one and the same agreement. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have executed this agreement on the      _____ day of      

_____________.  

 

TOWN OF BOSTON BOYS AND GIRLS CLUB OF  

 ORCHARD PARK, INC.  

 

 

By:__________________________ By:___________________________ 

Jason Keding, Town Supervisor       Adam Wittmeyer,  Executive 

Director        
 

 

 

By:__________________________ By:___________________________ 

Mike Cartechine, Town Councilman/Rec Liaison Jeff Petrus, Orchard Park Board 

President  



 TOWN OF BOSTON – RESOLUTION NO.  2022 - 87 
 

AUTHORIZING DISPOSAL OF SURPLUS EQUIPMENT 
 
 WHEREAS, the Town of Boston Town Hall Laborer has identified the following 
equipment obsolete due to age, condition, or changed needs:  

• (1) Vacuum, Fuller Brush Company Model No. FBTM-PW, Serial No. 10D0005018 
• (1) Dynex TV, Model No. DX-LCD42HD-09, Serial No. 1485LC42HV40HO1399 
• (1) Zenith TV, Model No. SY2049X, Serial No. 621-25190220 
• (1) TV Cart 
• (1) Miko Air Purifier; and 

  
 WHEREAS, the Town Hall Laborer recommends that this property be scrapped based 
on condition;  

 
 NOW THEREFORE BE IT 
 
 RESOLVED, that the above listed equipment is declared surplus property and authorized 
for disposal through sales, auction, scrap metal, certified destruction (hard drives), or garbage in 
accordance with the capital asset policy, data destruction policy, and in the manner that will best 
benefit the town while also not compromising any safeguarded data. 
 
 On December 7, 2022, the question of the adoption of the foregoing Resolution was duly 
put to a vote on roll call, which resulted as follows: 
 
 Yes No Abstain Absent 
Councilmember Cartechine  [        ] [        ] [        ] [        ] 
Councilmember Lucachik [        ] [        ] [        ] [        ] 
Councilmember Martin [        ] [        ] [        ] [        ] 
Councilmember Selby [        ] [        ] [        ] [        ] 
Supervisor Keding [        ] [        ] [        ] [        ] 

 
 
             
        ____________________________ 
                                                                                                 Sandra L. Quinlan, Town Clerk 











TOWN OF BOSTON – RESOLUTION NO.  2022 -88 
 

APPROVING JUSTICE COURT AUDIT  
 
 WHEREAS, pursuant to Uniform Justice Court Act§ 2019-a, each Town Justice must 
present her records and docket for an audit to be performed by the Town Board or an accountant 
retained by the Town Board to perform such an audit; and 
 
 WHEREAS, Town Justices Kelly A. Vacco and Debra K. Bender duly have presented 
their records and docket to the Town Board, and Dresher and Malecki LLP performed an audit of 
those records on April 6, 2022; and 
 

WHEREAS, the Town Board has reviewed the audit report prepared by Drescher and 
Malecki; and 
 

WHEREAS, the records of the Town Justices have been duly examined and the fines 
therein collected have been turned over to the proper officials of the Town of Boston as required 
by law; 
 
 NOW THEREFORE BE IT 
 
 RESOLVED, that the Town Board of the Town of Boston hereby approves the audit report 
prepared by Dresher and Malecki, LLP; and 
 

IT IS FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Town Clerk forward a copy of this Resolution and 
the Dresher and Malecki, LLP, audit report to the Office of Court Administration. 

 
On December 7, 2022, the question of the adoption of the foregoing Resolution was duly put to a vote on 
roll call, which resulted as follows: 
 
 Yes No Abstain Absent 
Councilmember Cartechine  [        ] [        ] [        ] [        ] 
Councilmember Lucachik [        ] [        ] [        ] [        ] 
Councilmember Martin [        ] [        ] [        ] [        ] 
Councilmember Selby [        ] [        ] [        ] [        ] 
Supervisor Keding [        ] [        ] [        ] [        ] 

 
 
             
        ____________________________ 
                                                                                                 Sandra L. Quinlan, Town Clerk 
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Appendix F – 
General Recordkeeping Requirements for Town and Village Justice Courts

As a general rule, board members should first gain an understanding of how the court operates, what the 
general rules and requirements are for financial accountability and reporting, and what types of financial 
records should be maintained to meet these responsibilities. Many board members, particularly newly 
elected members, may not be aware of these concerns.  

The first step is to ASK! Ask the individuals involved (e.g., justices and court clerks). Ask other more 
experienced board members. Ask your local government’s attorney or call us. OSC issues many publications 
that provide guidance on a variety of topics that will provide you with needed information. The 
Comptroller’s Justice Court Fund Bureau issues a publication entitled Handbook for Town and Village Justices 
and Court Clerks that provides guidance as well as requirements for justice court transactions.  

Court personnel are required to maintain various records and documents pertaining to the cases handled 
in their respective courts. They are also required to perform certain finance-related duties to account 
for and report all transactions.12 Certain financial duties are the direct responsibility of each justice 
and, in certain circumstances, may not be delegated to other court personnel. Some key recordkeeping 
requirements are as follows:

Each justice is required to:
1. Maintain an official bank account in his/her name as judicial officer.

2. Issue acceptable receipt forms for all moneys collected. 

3. Deposit all moneys received in his/her judicial capacity in the official bank account within 72 hours of 
collection, exclusive of Sundays and holidays.

4. Submit a monthly report, generally, and remittance to the Justice Court Fund within the first 10 days 
of the month following collection.13   

Each court is required to:
1. Maintain individual case files containing all papers and other documents pertaining to each case. 

2. Maintain an index of all cases with a unique number assigned to each case when filed.

3. Maintain a cashbook, which chronologically itemizes all receipts and disbursements. 
(Note: For accountability and internal control purposes, OSC recommends that a separate cashbook 
be maintained for each justice).

12 Recordkeeping requirements are generally contained in 22 NYCRR Section 214, et seq.
13 With respect to courts that participate in the Invoice Billing Program, within the first 10 days of the month following 

collection, each justice must electronically file their report with the Justice Court Fund and submit a remittance to the Chief 
Fiscal Officer, instead of the Justice Court Fund. 

Obtained from "Fiscal Oversight Responsibilities of the Governing
Board" produced by the NYS Comptroller's Office. DM determined
whether each item was being performed through testing and
discussions with the Justice Clerks.
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Appendix F – 
General Recordkeeping Requirements for Town and Village Justice Courts continued

Board members should expect to find the following minimum records for receiving and disbursing moneys 
(either manually prepared or computerized):

1. Cash receipt records and supporting documents.

2. Cash disbursement records and supporting documents.

3. Bank statements and supporting documents.

4. Accountability worksheets detailing outstanding liabilities and cash available to meet such liabilities. 
These worksheets should compare net bank balances and cash on-hand to liabilities (e.g., bails and 
unremitted fines). Any difference between cash and liabilities should be explained. Correction of 
errors in accounting records, if any, should also be explained.

5. Copies of reports to applicable governmental agencies.
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Appendix F – 
General Recordkeeping Requirements for Town and Village Justice Courts continued

Checklist for Review of Justice Court Records

Cash Receipts YES NO

Is the cash receipts journal up-to-date? � �
Is the cash receipts journal maintained in a manner that identifies the date 
received, payer, and the amount of fines, fees, bail, and/or other categories of 
collection? 

� �
Are pre-numbered receipt forms issued for all collections? � �
Are duplicate receipt copies kept for court records? � �
Are receipts recorded up-to-date? 

Last Recorded Receipt: # ______  Date___________  Amount __________ 

Are duplicate deposit slips kept for court records? � �
Do deposit amounts agree with cash receipt amounts? � �
Are deposits made timely (within 72 hours of collection, exclusive of Sundays and 
holidays) and recorded up-to-date?  

Last Recorded Deposit: Date_____________   Amount ___________ 

� �

Are un-deposited cash receipts safeguarded? � �
Is the cash receipts journal totaled and summarized monthly? � �

Cash Disbursements YES NO

Is the cash disbursements journal up-to-date? � �
Is the cash disbursements journal maintained in a manner to identify individual 
amounts disbursed either individually or totals referenced to abstracts or payrolls? 

� �
Are pre-numbered checks used for all disbursements (other than petty cash)? � �
Are all checks signed by the justice?  � �
Are canceled checks or check images returned with bank statements and 
maintained on file? 

� �
Are all unused checks properly controlled (blank check stock)? � �
Are checks recorded up-to-date? 

Last Recorded Check: # _______ Date___________  Amount __________ 

� �
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Appendix F – 
General Recordkeeping Requirements for Town and Village Justice Courts continued

Cash Reconciliations YES NO

Is the bank account reconciled after bank statements are received? 

Last Bank Reconciliation for Each Bank Account: 
Date Performed _______________     Month Ending _________________ 

� �

Deposit Protection YES NO

Has the bank pledged adequate, eligible securities to protect court deposits that 
exceed FDIC insurance protection, if applicable?

� �

Additional Supporting Records YES NO

Is a list of bail maintained? � �
Is a record of uncollected installment payments maintained? � �

Dockets and Case Files YES NO

Are separate dockets maintained for various classifications of cases, such as 
vehicle and traffic, criminal, civil, and small claims? 

� �
Are case files maintained for all cases? � �
Are indexes maintained for all cases? � �
Do dockets for disposed cases appear to be complete? � �
Do dockets for disposed cases agree with amounts reported? � �

Accountability YES NO

Is accountability (a comparison of cash to liabilities) determined at the end of each 
month?

� �
Do liabilities (as recorded in the court’s records) agree with net bank balances (as 
evidenced on monthly bank reconciliations) plus any cash on hand as of a 
specified date? 

Last Determination of Accountability:  
Date Performed ______________  Month Ending _____________ 

� �
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Appendix F – 
General Recordkeeping Requirements for Town and Village Justice Courts continued

Reports to Division of Criminal Justice Services YES NO

Are reports made timely to the Division of Criminal Justice Services? � �
Has the court received any notices regarding late reporting? 

If yes, why were reports late and what corrective actions were taken? 
_______________________________________________________

� �

Reports to Justice Court Fund YES NO

Are monthly reports made timely to the Justice Court Fund? � �
Do reported amounts agree with cash receipt and disbursement books? � �
Do reported amounts agree with docket dispositions and case files? 

Last Report Submitted: 
Month Ending __________   Date ____________   Amount ____________ 

� �

Has the court received any notices regarding late reporting?  

If yes, why were reports late and what corrective actions were taken?
_______________________________________________________

� �

Reporting to Department of Motor Vehicles - TSLE&D Program YES NO

Is information reported timely to TSLE&D? � �
Are reports from TSLE&D to the court maintained and utilized? 

Last TSLE&D Report Available:  Date _________________ 

� �

Has the court received any notices regarding pending cases? 

If yes, why were the cases pending and what corrective actions were taken, if 
any? __________________________________________________________ 

� �

Has the court received any notices regarding late monthly reporting? � �
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Appendix F – 
General Recordkeeping Requirements for Town and Village Justice Courts continued

If yes, why were the reports late and what corrective actions were taken? 

Comments and Conclusions

Pursuant to Uniform Justice Court Act § 2019-a, Drescher & Malecki LLP has
performed an audit of the Town of Boston Justice Department on behalf of the
Town Board for year ended December 31, 2021. /DM 4/6/2022
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TOWN OF BOSTON, NEW YORK 
Town Justices 

Statement of Changes in Cash Balances 
Year Ended December 31, 2021 

 

Cash balance, January 1, 2021 38,174$            

Add: Cash receipts 307,830            

Deduct: Cash disbursements 305,452            

Cash balance, December 31, 2021 40,552$              
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TOWN OF BOSTON, NEW YORK 
Town Justices 

Statement of Cash Receipts and Cash Disbursements 
Year Ended December 31, 2021 

 
 

 Total 

Cash balances, January 1, 2021 21,850$            16,324$            38,174$            

Cash receipts:
Fines, surcharges and fees 114,337             143,492             257,829            
Bail -                     50,001               50,001              

Total cash receipts 114,337             193,493             307,830            

Cash disbursements:
Payments to Town Supervisor 116,760             138,692             255,452            
Bail, forfeitures and refunds -                     50,000               50,000               

Total cash disbursements 116,760             188,692             305,452            

Cash balances, December 31, 2021 19,427$             21,125$             40,552$             

Justice 
Debra Bender

Justice 
Kelly Vacco

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Memo 
 
To: Town of Boston 

From: Drescher & Malecki LLP 

Date: 12/5/2022 

Re: Office of the State Comptroller Checklists for Review of Departments 
 
 
Town Justice 
 

 Timely Deposits – As described in “Appendix F – General Recordkeeping Requirements for 
Town and Village Justice Courts” contained within the Office of the New York State 
Comptroller, Division of Local Government and School Accountability Local Government 
Management Guide entitled Fiscal Oversight Responsibilities of the Governing Board, each 
Justice is required to deposit all moneys received in his/her judicial capacity in the official bank 
account within 72 hours of collection, exclusive of Sundays and holidays. We noted that some 
deposits were not made within 72 hours of collection. 

 
 Bail Account – While reviewing year end reconciliations for the Justice Department, it was noted 

that the bail bank accounts and respective bail listings include funds held for periods greater than 
10 years. Additionally, it was noted that one of the bail bank accounts has $400 greater than its 
respective bail listing. Per review of the Office of the New York State Comptroller, Division of 
Local Government and School Accountability Local Government Management Guide entitled 
Handbook for Town and Village Justices and Court Clerks, exonerated bail over 6 years should 
be surrendered to the Town and unidentified money in a justice’s bank account should be 
reported and paid into the Justice Court Fund, where it will be retained by the State until the court 
can properly identify the funds. Should the court later determine the person who posted the bail, 
they should contact the Justice Court Fund and request a refund. 

 
 





 

 

 

Received Letter from James Laskowski, 
request for appointment as Board of 
Assessment Review member. 

 

Town Board appointment of James 
Laskowski to the Board of Assessment 
Review.  James’s term thru 9/30/2027. 
 

 







TOWN OF BOSTON – RESOLUTION NO.  2022-54 
 

CLIMATE SMART COMMUNITIES PLEDGE 
 

WHEREAS, the New York State Climate Smart Communities (“CSC”) program was 
created to provide local governments with guidance on how to improve environmental 
stewardship, save taxpayer dollars, and advance community goals for long term community 
health, safety, economic vitality, resiliency, and quality of life; and 

 
WHEREAS, the State makes available grant funding for projects to increase natural 

resiliency to future risks like floods, improve emergency preparedness and response systems, and 
increase the resiliency of critical infrastructure through the Climate Smart Communities Grant 
program; and 

 
WHEREAS, Climate Smart Communities receive an advantage over non-participating 

communities during the Climate Smart Grant scoring process; and 
 
WHEREAS, CSC certification requires adopting a non-binding Resolution which 

includes the specific ten-point pledge developed by the State, and appointment of a Climate 
Smart Coordinator; and 

 
WHEREAS, the Town Board of the Town of Boston believes it in the best interests of 

the Town to become a Certified Climate Smart Community and to adopt the CSC pledge; and 
 

WHEREAS, adopting the CSC pledge does not obligate or bind the Town to take any 
specific action and participation in the CSC program is voluntary and without cost to the Town;  

 
 

 
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Town of Boston, adopts the New 

York State Climate Smart Communities pledge, which comprises the following ten elements: 
 

1) Build a climate-smart community.  
2) Inventory emissions, set goals, and plan for climate action.  
3) Decrease energy use.  
4) Shift to clean, renewable energy.  
5) Use climate-smart materials management.  
6) Implement climate-smart land use.  
7) Enhance community resilience to climate change.  
8) Support a green innovation economy.  
9) Inform and inspire the public. 
10) Engage in an evolving process of climate action. 



 
On December 07, 2022, the question of the adoption of the foregoing Resolution was duly put to 
a vote on roll call, which resulted as follows: 
 
 Yes No Abstain Absent 
Councilmember Cartechine  [        ] [        ] [        ] [        ] 
Councilmember Lucachik [        ] [        ] [        ] [        ] 
Councilmember Martin [        ] [        ] [        ] [        ] 
Councilmember Selby [        ] [        ] [        ] [        ] 
Supervisor Keding [        ] [        ] [        ] [        ] 

 
 
             
        ____________________________ 
                                                                                                 Sandra L. Quinlan, Town Clerk 
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